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old light ttnucblso (Ordlnanco No.
ID), as to city norvico was repealed
b mutual consent, and a now con-

tract was entered Into, which by Its
terms expired December 3lst, 1905.

Since tho latter dato tbe town of
Klamath Palls has changed Its name
and adopted a new charter. The pres-

ent City Council Is tho fourth body
of cltliciis Kworn In to administer
tho city n (Tali's slnco thu light (ran
cl.lsu expired. Wasn't It a reason
ablo presumption for tho present
Council to Indulge, that Mr. Qatcs,
not having applied for a now fran
chise folt perfectly sccuro In pursu
ing tho oven tenor ot his way? Prac-
tically all tbo extensions and Im-

provement ot tbo system havo boon
mado slnco 1905. Tho monthly lent-al- s

and charges paid the company
during that tlmo havo greatly In-

creased; nnd never has thee b'.'en
manifested a disposition on tbo part
of tho present Council to repudiate
tho wnrnnts drawn In favor of the
company for thnt service

Mr. Gates states In that tutorvlew,
that aftor April 1st, that unless paid
In cash for city service It will be
discontinued that tho variants
would be Illegal.

It sounds a llttlo strange, tor Mr,

Gates, after accepting the city's boun-
ty tor (ourtccn yoars,' and occupytug
the nttltudo now. ot asking a con'
tlnuance of thoso privileges, to
threaten a discontinuance ot tho city
sorvlco and bo tho first ouo to dls
crodlt Its warrants In a nowspapar ar-

ticle; nay, more, to openly threaten
to blacken Its credit bofofo tbo world
In easo It should havo occasion to go
Into tbe market tor sale of Its bonds;
and all becauso the Council assumes
to tako tlmo to consldor pending ne-

gotiations, that bad their origin at
tho mooting ot the Council in this
month.

F. T. SANDERSON.
Proildont ot tho Council

LAKEVIEW HAS ACTO
LINE TO ALTtTtAB.

LAKEVIEW, Or., March 30. The
Rlnohart auto line, with E. E. Rlne-bs- rt

as proprietor, has been estab
lished between bore and Alturas, tbe

northern tcrmlnuo of tho N. C. O.
Railroad. To meet tho Incoming rush
of Hi'ttlcra tbrco trlpi will bo mado
in the week, although doubtless this
will not bo ndoquato for tbo mom- -

tiers arriving dally, and thosu expect-
ed to arrlvo during tbe aummor to
locato on the public lands and those
of tho Oregon Valley Land Company.

Tbo prospects of a railroad to cov
er this lino aro now very bright, and
it Is expected that a standard-gung- e

will soon bo substituted for tho nar- -
row-guag- c from Ileno to Alturas, and
bo extended northward to Lakcvlew,
A crow of surveyors Is now at work
belweon here and Alturas, obviously
propar,lng for tho construction of tho
contemplated extension.

WILL HEED LAItGE ACIIEAGE.

A full carload, 45,000 pounds, of
grain nnd alfalfa seed was received
.'citerday by Geo. T. Baldwin. The
icsd Is for W. W. Maston and will
bo sowed this spring on land In the
Xlamath Dasln south ot Klamath
Tails. Tl Is Is only ono individual
order but nearly all of tho farmers
In tho valley ari plannlm to jnt raoro
irreagc In grain end e'lr.lfi. this year,
rho demand 1 is alw: yi b'O i In ex-ir- ss

of lh.snp ly t ml thf-- o Is u
jood market for both alfalfa and
Train and the ;c two crops aro

sure and require less work thnn
others.

HOW UEXHO.V IJALKED
O.UtC BILL'S RECALL

Merely by transferring tho duck
amendment to tho game code from
tbo Governor's pocket In his coat to
tho Sccrctaty of Btnto's pocket, Gov-

ernor Denson executed a neat little
coup on the Legislature when id
learned tbo houso was about to re
call tho bill for further discussion
and riot. Tbo Qovornor was anxious
that the Legislature completo Its
work and did not bolleveln allowing
a little thing liko a duck to inter-
fere.

Detoro tho messenger from the
House could arrive tho Governor
oo k the bill from his (Governor's)
pocket Indorsed It as follows: "Filed
March 1C. 1903, F. W. Denson, Sec-

retary of State," and placed It In tho
35crctary of State's pocket. '

Wbon tha messenger from tho
House arrived and made request tor
the bill, tho Governor said:

"You nro too late; tho bill has Just
been fllod with tho Secretary ot
Stato."

CHANGE IN PRICE OF DREAD.

Commencing Monday, March 32,
tho City Bakery will glvo 6 loaves
of bread for 35 conts. Owing to
capsclty ot shop wo aro unable to
lupply tbe demand at tbe present
price of S for 35 cents. Free deliv-
ery of bread or groceries to any part
ot town.
Phono 641. CITY BAKERY.

Hot Coffee and Lunch at the Model
Bakery at all hours. 16
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ASSOCIATION

Enthusiastic Meeting
Is Held This After-

noon Here

Ono of th Most Important Btt
Towards tbe Development of Uio

KUmatb Country and Making Uio

Farmer Independent.

One of the most Important meet-
ings ovor held In Klamath Falls and
one from which great results are pre-
dicted, wai hold this afternoon at
the offlco of Frank Ira White, when
over ttlrty of tho leading farmers
and land owners gathered for tbo
purpose of organizing a dairy asso-
ciation. Tho greatest Interest was
manifested by tho largo attendance
which completely filled the office.

Much useful Information was giv-

en by thoso experienced In the busi-
ness, and tbo Interoit manifested
showed ttat tie farmers of Klamath
1 ave awakened to the Importance and
advantage of promoting tbe dairy
Industry in this section. W. II. Hell-oma- n,

of tho Reclamation Service,
who was present, gave some very
valuablo Information from bis vast
knowledge of the soils and climatic
conditions of the county. Mr. Helle-ma- n

stated that tbe Klamath coun-
try was Ideal for tbo dairy herd and
predicted that the time waa near at
hand when this county would produce
butter and cheese equal to any aec--
tlon In tho United States. He. spoke
very favorable of the
plan In the creamery business and
urged that this movement be not con-

fined to this end ot the Klamatk Ba-

sin, but should cover the entire val-

ley. He stated that the sooner the
Klamath farmer added the dairy herd
to his farm, the better It would be
for the prosperity of tbe entire coun-
ty. He explained the particular good
points of tbe Jersey, Holsteln, Dur-
ham and other breeds, and gave It
as his opinion that the Holsteln or a
cross with tho Jersey would be more
successful In this climate than the
pure blood Jersey, especially aa the
latter needed very careful attention
and would not stand exposure aa
somo of the hardier breeds would.

CLOPTON

Claude Clopton, who has the small
pox, Is roported as getting along nice-
ly, and no further cases have been
reported since yesterday. Mr. Clop-
ton Is confined at the Ollea place,
which Is one of the buildings on the
extreme east end of the Ankeny ranch
and entirely removed from any of the
other farm houses. He Is kept under
guard so that there will be so pos-
sible chance ot others becoming

HHJ

RECOVERING.

Pair
At this season ot tho year everyone Is liable to take cold

and In theso cases thore are two things which should be oa

hand In every home.

RED BTAR WHITE PINE WITU TAR tor COUGHS AND

DBONCUIAL TROUBLES, and RED 8TAR COLD TABLETS,

for a laxative and to relieve the general symptoms ot.a at

voro cold. Those preparations are made from pure and ham-lea-s

Ingredients and are sold on a positive guarantee.

GET A SUPPLY NOW AND BE PREPARED.

Star Drug Store j
They Have It"
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